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A Large Ass.ortment of V,t\RSITY NO"V:ELTIES
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••• ~ •• THE.LAOIES' SHOP...... .

•

-:-

'rhe Oratorical Contest will prob- •
ably take place in the Opera House, :
April 29.
•

DRY GOODS ONLY

-::-

.. The Normal class v!si~ed the Third
Ward school~ on Thursday,
-:-

We are sorry to learn that Eugene •
Emmons
ha.s decided to stop school
\Vednesda)' noon the students who
for the rest of the year on account ot
were at the dining hall noticed that
(INCORPORATED)
his eyes.
the ranch house owned b~' J.lm Mc-:Connell was on .fire. It Is a mile dis•
-,!.
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + • • ... • • • • • •
tant, but the run was made In a :tew
The "Aggies" were beaten in basketminutes. The~' found no • one there ball bY the El Paso Y. w. c. A. by
and succeeded In breaking down the the close score of 24 to 22. They have
doors and saving about $150 worth of opened their baseball season and
furniture bef.ore the roof fell in. havE' several games scheduled.
•
l22 Sottth Second Street
UO \Vest Gold" Al·enue
-:They only had a .few minutes to worlt
All New Noveltle11 In
Miss Elizabeth Lane is doing conin and luckily all got out when they
saw the roof was In danger or falling, siderable work on the Mirage under
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
no one being hurt. There 'iVas no the art department.
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY •
water within a mill',
•
-: ..
All the classes of the Prep. and ColThere was a special Student :Sody lege departments have held meetlnes. :t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.++++++++++++++~
1
meeting Monday. noon to draw up Matters pertaining to the Mirage were +
. .
.
,
resolutions exp~esslng their sympathy the q\jestions djscussed.
:1:
:1:
for Miss Fleda Smith In her affliction
-:+
+
occasioned by the death of her
lttsnotl<nownwh6ciaimsthepool +
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
+
mother.
l!hd:mplonshfp
tM VarsitY sttl- :1:
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs
u!•
dentll, but prob bl::!"ercy can tell.
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up
. ..
The Sophomores had their J)lctures
313
The sched·lle of studies in Adminw.centraiAve.
.
.
.·· .
Phone 923
taken Wednesday afternoon at Wal!strati
on
Building
has
been
rearranged
j
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
ton's.
-:on account o:t: the change of coursl's atj
Work is now completed on the east
the beginning <•f ~~~ second semester. 1
tennis court. The tennis sea.son w!11
soon be nere~ The west court will be
Rl'solved: "That the yellow rare
finished in two '\\o'eeks.
be prohibited frcm emigrating to
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
America" was the subject of the .final
· Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Karl Karsten and Albert :Elunt have debate between the two classes In Pub·
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
been absent from classes the greater Ilc Spealdng. The teams had been
part of the week on account of "pink" chosen at primaries, Mls!l Evelyn
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
eyes. T,hey· are receiving treatment Everitt and R. D. Gladding defended
from nr. Tuil.
•
the affi.ratlve side of the question,
while the winners, Miss Matilda Allen
Sam Bosworth of the Las Cruces and \V. C. Cook took the negative.
Agricultural Colleg~ dislocated his
shoulder in a. practice game of baseball
The Slgtrta Kappa Ell'ltas received
at the college while sliding to second their new sorority pins this week.
".iF l't'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"
base, This will injure their team, as l'hey are clone ln gold ttnd black, and
'
he Is one of their best players.
present a neat appearance.
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers'
Arlic1es
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We sa_y ?:P{th a clear conscience~ we ij
1
have the best 35c Coffee ln to?:t;n.
Have a little confidence and try us.
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• LEON B .. HERTZOG

. ..• . .. . . . . .• •
• MJ\DE OANDIES are 80ld •
• at Walton's Drug Store, •
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HAY, GRAIN AND li'JilED.

The finest Pool Hall in the· Southwest, in wnneGtion

J. A.

SKir~N,ER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

501·3 North l'irst St.

'Phone 35.

M E N

New Mexico Cigar Co.
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Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW 1\lEXlCO, MARCH 5, 1910

No. 26
·-cr••

· Tl<e Cnemists start the an<;tlysis of
'rhe Second Year :Preparatory class
sanitary water next weelr, determin~ had their pictUt·es talren for the M:h·age
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
ing all the factors Which enter into Frid~tY.
this except the bacteria. Each stu~:·
,.
1\fulcers ot the Kind of Clothes
dent analyzes two sam)Jles, one of
The Socorro .School of M:ines llas re$1•
Centl'al Ave.
Gentlemen Wear,
·
good water and one of the suspicious cently organized a Glee Club.
brand.
-!l'he wagon decorated to advertise
The• Junlov class and the Sigma Lhe basketball gam·e was <.lriven ~·~W·><!·~··~·~·><!·~·~·®·~·~·~·~
A•><!~:><:·~·<i><liXVAIW•~·~·@•><!•i><!·~·<!•><l·~·W·~·Xi·~·<!•><l·~·W·~·~~~·<S~·~·~·~·~~><!>
Kappa Beta Sororlty were PhOto- throUgh the principal cit~' streets Frl·
graphed at Walton's Studio Friday.
day afternoon.
~
·
Clarence E. Heald was on the ca.m·
pus Friday and was present at the
lecture in Science Seminar.
-:The game which was scheduled to
be p1ayed between the Sandhill Giants
and the Downtown Tigers was postponed until next Saturday.

EEKLY
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Items of Local Interest
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N. M.

Albuquerque, N. J\1, Coal and Second.

·''Our Work IS Best"

WHITE WAGONS
W. R, Allen, Agt.; U. N. M
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1910 TENNIS SEASON
DRAMATIC PLAY DECIDED TRYOUT DEBATE MONDAY IBOARD OF CONTR~~FORMALLY
USHERED
IN· Weeks of C1n•eful-Choice by· Coach Re· Aftci.•
: )fany Delays,- the
. . Vat•sity Debat•
-.- .
·
MEMBERS ELECTED
GltEiiT INTERES1' AJlO'USED \VITH
·nTUR"'T
R
. . •1< .
~' OF \Vr\Rll \VEA'.I'H]J)R
11.1\'1> NEW I>LANS OF CLUB.

NEW COURT IS IN FINE SHAPE
Six. ~Ionths of llllt'd and Almost Unceasing Toll and Care :Eia.ve Shown
lVelcome :mtrects-dOln't to
Be Ot>enccl .lion<lay.
On 'l'hurs<lay afternoon, the eastern,
that 'is the new, tennis court was announced completed, lined and ready
for use, and the U11iversitv tennis season i'Ol' 1910 was· fo.rm~lly · usi1ei·ed
in, With the official sanction of the
Facult)·, as four representatives of
that august body Wt,re lo first to play
. on the new court.
These com·ts are now, after months
of care and attention, the best that
Albuquerque can boast.
With regard to the fUI'thet• plans of
the Tennis Club concerning the use
of the new court, no very definite
collClusion has as yet been arrived at.
Professol' Conwell stated that the use
.
of t 11e east court would probably be
<·onfilll'tl to the membet•s of the .rae-

U)ty, the lady members of the Tennis
Club, and the six most expert .men

suit hl Selectio.n qud Ailo})tion
of "The Romancers."

tl>rs \YIJl Jtold },oi•th n.i t\ssei.nbly
on Commission Gol'crnment.

.-·

lHSS lUClill.y, .PROT.•'E~SSOR CO"'Y·
"'
...,
WELL Al'i"D 1\[ARSI:l NEW
The l'apid flight of time as well as
Owing to tlte Ull1ess of H. M. Bryan,
MlD.liDEUS.
p1 e rapidity with which the present the preliminary debate scheduled ;for
~chool yea:1• is approaching i.ts finale, last "'J.omlay morning was postponed
has caused those actively intereeted to 'Xh.ursclay morning with the hope YEAR~S
i.n dramatics to begin Work. on the that 1\!l'. Bryan woulc1 be able to parprellminary' details for the annual fldpate at that time. It became evl- l(m)gett \VIns fJOllg Contested SeCI'C•
play. The success achieved by the (lent by Thursday, llowevet", that l\1r.
ttn•yship iu He-Ballot JJast Mon·
mid-year play, "Mr. Bob," is, of Bryan would be unable to take part
da.y~Of.het• l'osttlons Allotcourse, a sign of success for the an- In the preliminary., and it hence be~
eel 1~rt•vlo11Sly,
nual and is a matter of considerable came necessa1·y to postPOlle the preencouragement. :a:owever, It is as- lh11inaJ•y to i\ronday lnorning to .allow
'l'he Monday Assemb(y hout' was
sured that every e.ffort will be put n: llttll' more time foi.' p1·eparation. As ttll'ned over to tile SLutlent Body and
forth to malte. the yeal'- 011d play a 1io on" could be secured to talte Mr. Athletic A~>soclation after the post•
signal success. The matter of the ).1r~·an's place at such short notice, it ponement of. the .preliminaries of the
choice of a 1)1ay, Whlcli is of course; becomes necessary fot• the affh•mative
debate. . TJ1e 'l'hursday period was not
Of great Importance has been Care- to debate with two men. Apparently
used in an~· way for its usual purposes.
fully considered, both by the capable this would place the affirmative under
l\fueh business of importance, how·
flir~,:1tor of t:lram~tl~s. M:lss :R.oss, and gr(>ater rllffloultles than. their opponeve1·,· was ex0cuted at thr Athletic
. b.y an efficient committee of the Dra- Pnts, lmt It will not worl< out in tliat
Association's session,
matic Club. A number of choice mannel•,
t l'he old ttttostion of the members of
plays wl're consider and their t•e!ative
the
Boarcl of Control rLJHl tbeir tenure
merits c.ill'efully weighed, The adapt•
At anr E>vent, the Prl'liminary is not
of
office
was finally, and we ma~' hope,
ability of .ea.c·l· plav aa t·ega·r.ds ·the so much a matter of the co-ordination
•
~
fot•ever
settled.
ln accordance with the
audience and the Unl.·•ei'Sl'ty m· ater·-. of the worl{ of each side of the qui'Sv
1
lal was also nonslder•ed. It is to· be t 011, of team work so to spe.alr, but official COllY of the constitution J)t'lnted
~
•
sure,. not an easy tasl< to sell'ct the lmther a test Of the individ. ual ability ln last wecl;:'s issue of the iVeeldy, it
best Play available, especialh• when of the men. Each spl'al{er will have was established that three officers
there a.re sa man" c' ond.l'tio· ns' ··v·hi'cl• 1certain argume. nts with which, as were to be elected this YNtr, one stu·
J
•
•
must be satisfied.
weapon>;, it is his worlt to show the dent and one faculty member for two
The IJIO.y which '.vas.· .0· ltos· e·11 , "The judges his value a.s a debater. The de- years <>aeh and on<> fa()ulty member
'
Romancers," by Edmund Rostand, gt·ee of Skill with which he presents for thrl'<' years.
Authority for thls decision Js to be
found in thA COlllltitution, Art. III, Sec.
Yery satisfactory. The text and style of !lis opponents, as well as lmocl's V, paragraph-s, 2, 2, and 4, which read
cannot be found fault with, and is of down argu.mentll of the enemy wm as follows:
• 1
tllat
(1) .. The Board of Control shall
· Polish e d c h arac t er WInc
1 gave slt,ow his worth.
________..;,.;.
·-collslst
of five members, two .... stufame to its author. The plot is very ability on the part of the cast, it
dents,
three
.... members of the Facei('Ver!y drawn, and is woven about is generally felt that th<el"e is a sufflc·
ulty
.....
tlw "affair of the heart," of two young (>)lc~· of good .material to stage a ola~·
( !l l. On<' student membet' .... shall
I eople.
The dialogue Is clellghtfttl, of the tyoe ~·hoaen. The11, too, the
while scenes, tmc1 entirely unexPeC'ted ability or :Miss Hoss as coach ancl eli· bc <'lceted .•.. at the rPgular meeting
and unlooked for events follow each rectot• has been shown. Hei1ce It is in Pehl'IH!.zy,
( 4). One faculW member .••. shall
not premature to say that this y.ear's
other in brilliant succession .
While the productlon of the play annual play will be a marked suc.- be elected at the rl'gular ~11eet1ng in
Febrttnrs" .. . . . . ·
.
will necessitate considerable dt'll.mfltie cess.
. The older students of tlte University,
who were here last yl'ar, and the
ml'mbers of the Facult~· interested in
the affait•, remembel'ed that Cornish
l:NSJGXIA ~IE:t\ SELECT OLD TE.i:U-~(.'\TE l!'OR FUTURE LEtiDER. and :Professor Clarlt were both chosen
WALDO ARENS, THE STAR GUARD OF THE '09 SEASON IS
for pc;orlods of two years, one year
l:L'l'DIATE OHOICE-GENERA1J SATISFACTION Jl)Xago.
PRESSED BY THE STUDENT BODY.
The nominating Committee submittell the names of lfirold Marsh and
•The first plans tor next year's foot- I t'po11 him Will test the blatne it there John l\fcFie for the student vacancy
batt seas011 w~rl' laid last Wednesday 1is not a sufficient number of candi- and l\flsst?s Hlcltey and Sisler and Prowhen R. \\'aldo Arens was chosf!n the,. llatt?S out on the field every day, o1' if fNlsors ConWI'll and El'lplnosa for the
capto.in of next year's football team. any lack of zeal or enthusiasm char- faculty positions. l3y mO!'e or less
Tills election was held amidst great acterlzes these camlidates. In short, l'lose bailots, Marsh and Miss :EI!ckey
Pxc!tement, and the satisfaction that great as will be his glot·~·. if success~ Wei'c elected for two years and :Pro~
was genet·any expressed at the results ful, yet the work aml rl'sponsibllity to fessor Conwell fPl' t11ree.
The l10Ur was also occupied by a
was prevalent throughout the Unl- Which he ls Jlable are ;c;till greater.
l'lhol't
Rl'ss.lon of the Student Body, in
vers!ty.
But it is the unlvei'Sai opinion of
which
PresidN1t Lee empltaslzed the
The men entitled to votes wel'e the school that R. w. Arens is equal
need
of
rl'gulal' aml more <'Oliip!t?te
the men who had re.11eiVed the r<>gu!ar to the task before him, that he is
attendance
..
N. M. for football. A l!st of these competent to cope succeasfully with
The
offlce!'S
of the Student Body
insignia men is as follows: Walter the odds and obstacles In his path,
and
the
Athletic
Association, with the
Allen, R. Waldo Arens, Hugh M. Rnd that he. lf anyone, wlll be able to
standing
committees
are as follows:
Bryan, 'P. G. Cornish, J'. R. :Eiamilton, lead the team to victory. That Arens
L. F. Lee, John MeFfe, J, J'. Sauls• Is conscientious and J.ntends to wot'k
Student; BO(l~··
berry, and Joe Silva. The chair was to merit this trust and confidence, no Pl'eaid ent ........• , IJawrcnce F. Lee
taken by Allen, who announced the one who knows him will doubt. Vlce~Presldeti.t......... :Mattlcla All ell
vote. Somewhat irregularly, accorcl· Young, populal' and eficient, he is un· Secretary-Treasurei' .. R. \Valt1 o Arens
Ins' to pat•liamentary PI'Mtice, the doubte<HY, in the public m1n.d, Ute Chairman of Audlth1g and Finance
Committee .•. , . , ..• Ha1·o1d Mat'Sh
proxy sent by Bryan, who was unable man .t.or the place.
AtllleHc Assoc>lntlon.
to be present, was ret'used by the
Not· does the school at large alone
President
......... , . , . , iVfck MUlet•
team.
approve the choice of Arens. He Is
At·ens' position will be a great fac· .equally wen spoken of by his team~ Vice•:PrNliclent ..... , , . L<>na Sterling
tor In th!' ~ucc.rss or fn!lure ol' the mates, bY the men who fought beside Secretar~· .... , •.... , ,1,eon Mudgl'tt
1910 football tMm. Upon him will him in hard gridiron battles, who Treasurer ..•.•.•... n. WalU 0 Areno;
J'est the responsibility o~ clear and watched hint .gather himself togethe.!' l3oai'Cl of Cot'ttl'OlFor 1 ~·(1ar ....... , .. P. G. Co.rn!f'lh
aN'ut·a.to chol.ce of pla.yers before each after every attack and rush, a.nd at·
Fot· 2. ~'ears , • , , , , • , Harold Marsh
game. Aided by the coach, IHl will tack .lust once more. His clear think•
For 1 ~'ear . , •. , •. , Professor Clark
ho.v<' to gnfde and encou1•age the men. ing, absolute obedlenco . to o1•ders,
For 2- years • ,f .. , ..... 1\flss Hickey
'ro him thE' Student Bod~r will look Willingness to undertalm any bttrden
•
For 3 ~·ears •.. , •PrOf!•S!lOr Conwell
fOI' ltl'OttSing proper Interest h\. the or l'eSJ)OhSlblllty, ahd his endurance
no1·t ll!Hl t'll'ocurlng enough material.
(Continued on Page 3.)
(Con.Unued on Pnge :J,)

; '

OFFICERS APPOINTED

'l~:~: ~:~· c~c;~a~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~:~:1~~ ;:~n~i~~~~~s~c~s :~~='~!1 !:~t;:~~~~ ~;;o;l~e:.g~:~:!~ ~~~~~~ f~.~~ i:s:::l~!

of
completed, and wlll be almost as good
as the east court, wlll be open to
all other members of the club, as well
as tile aforementioned scratc11 men.
'l'h.e matter of determining these
st•ratdt rlnyers, as well as that of
any othe1· bushJess of the elub, wm
be determined at the meeting l\fonday
when sEweral new mentbers wlll join.
'.rhe singles nnd doubles tournament
will probably be held at the end of
the baseb[~ll season, atHl sevet•al team~
llitye alt•eady signified their intention
of <mtering. '!'here may als.o be contests with some ou.tslde institutions,
tho\Jgh t11is point Is not yet settled.
Fucnlty 0Jlell Conl't,
·when Professor Conwell, who has
dmrge of the building of the new
court, annonnced It as completed, he
d<>cfdel1 to open it with all the proper
<:<>remontes Ja order to impart to Jt
a ee1·taln dignity which would otherwise be lacking. The first contest
to be held on it therefore was no less
an event than the official struggle between the College· of Arts and Lettet·s,
nnd the Engineering College. The
f.'ormel' was repl'OS(>nted b~' :Professo:rs
Jllsplnosa and Stephan, the lattet• by
Professors Angell and Conwell. The
result showed that engineering is
more a requisite of tennis than science, the engineers wlimlng by a score
Of 7·5·,
'rhe secon(l 11umbf>r on the pt·ogrant
of christening cet•emonles, was a. set
of doubles between Miss Ross and
Miss Smith on 011e side and Miss :Elickcy and Miss Sisler on the other, Which
the latter won. After this set the
court Wits a11nounced as fO!'mally dedicated. lts )tame is to bee the "Big
Four/'
,. Aslde from. the above faculty membet·s ttnd privileged young ladles, no
one was allmved o11 the courts until
M:ondM', whi\n they wilt be tm•ned
ove1· by Professor Conwell to the .club .
'J'hls J>t"eelttltlOt1 on the f)ttt't of. me
manttgement to Insure the good col1•
dHlott of the courts M:ondi\.Y Is high ty
rommentla ble, from rertaln points of
view.

R. W. ARENS FOR 1910 FOOTBALL CAPTAIN
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1

It is a well-known tLn(1 tilne-ao- ·-·
· ···
·
lV
VV
lmow!edge(l fact, as well aH one upon
the principle of which most schools do '
Allmquct•qu~::, New l\l(•Xico.
their wol'lt ill oratot·y and debate, that
.GROC_ ERS AND J;SAKERS
··
·
----~-------------·- -~ the Literary a,nd Debatin!;' Society is
Published eve1·y Saturday through- the place where the foumlations o~
WE MAKE
SPECIALTY OF CAKE ORDERS
out the College Year by the Shldel)ts :eo1·ensic wor.lt lll.ltst be !aid, and wnere
p SH DAILY
of the tJniverflitY of :New Mexico.
aeve1op1nent must be gal Mel through
FOR P A,RTIES ETC.. ALL KINDS
constant practice. Rer·e H Is that men
Subscl'ifltlon Pt•icc: $1.00 a. Ycm·,
_,_,
get theh· start in debating· and hel'e it
Iu Ach·m•cc.
is_ thut d. eb_ Mers_ m·e aevelopec1 for in_-_
Single Copies, G Cents.
tel·coUeglute; wol'lc No mattel' Where
one goes, one will always find that
The u. N. 1\'r. "\'Veeldy is on sale at the men who ma)>e good in any illter.tEYNOLDS BUILDING
~11 "ool• stor•es,
collegiate debate are leadet•s in their
i
Sta
~
Dl"Ugl!, Toilet .1\rt c1es,
t 1onery.
Choice Confeotlo!tery, Ice Cl"eaD) Sodall
This pnper is sent regularly to lts (lcbatiug society and that theY 11ave ·
been
faithful
in
their
worl;:
in
the
I'JUbscribers until definite order is re&.
ceived for its discontinuance and <til same. One will find that the~· have
taken part in debate very often and,
nrrea•rages paid,
thrm.Jgh the pmctice, gahled those
Enter-ed at the Post Office in Albu- qualities, the abilitY to concentrate A.Mif::RIOAN BLOOK
OElRRILL()S. LUIIP
querque, New Mexico, February ll, thought, to thin!;: conllectedlY when
1904, as second class matter.
, on the floor, to alnlost instinctively be
LIME
<JOKE
Address all communications to able to analyze an argument alld to
Pllone U
B1.1siness Manager, u. N. :M;. Weekly.
pick t11e flitW!l in it, flll of which with
many others go to make liP a good !lllJL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KIN.I)LINO,
debater.
EDlTOlUAL S1'Al?F.
Of cott~·se the question lmmedlatel~·
H. 1\f. BitYAN, Editor-in-Chief.
arises. what If tlwre Is no Literary
K. G. I<:arsten. · · · · · • ··.News .Editor and Debating Society work done? But
Raymond Seder .•.•. Associate Editor that is el'actly the point which It is
.
F. M. Spitz ....•.. , .Associate Editor desired to mal;:e, Row are debaters
IS
THE.
ONLY
PLACE
Wl:lERE
YOU CAN
W. C. Cook.· • · · · · • • · · · · · · · Iteporter to be developecl Without the mea~s
GET TilE GENUINE
C. M. Weber· · · • • · • • : · · · · • .Reporter of practice for them. Let us rememCOLLEGIAN CLOTHE~
.r. W. MILLEit, Busmess Manager. ber that we will have Intercollegiate 116 OENTRAJ.J AVENUE
AW11QUERQUE, N. H.
Roy A.. Smith. • · · · • •. Asst. Bus•. lUg~<, i debates-before tts each year, ancl that
lra A. Boldt. .... , ... Asst. Bus, M:gr. we shall need men with experience In
;+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++II+•
Roward Lhidsay .•...••... ClrcuhttOr this line, to fight fot· t11 e University.
•
In charge of t1lis issue:
T11e News Ellitoi'.
\Vhen is a Freslnuan not a F1·esh~
Ol)d
m!tn, but a Senior? The logiCal an~
Sattwdu~·. l\farclt 5, 1910.
swer would be-Never. But unfor~
... G.ROC E }tl ES...
:1:
tunatel~·
some people, namely, the ~
+
+
'l'llirty-six or thirty-seven persons members of the Normal class. do llot ~ SOUT.HWEST CORNER OF BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE.
consider it in that light. On the even•
are responsible for thE' payment for ·in"' o:t Feb. 22 , was held the annual *++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
the Washington Birthday BallC(UOt.
"
The cry of poverty ft•om some per-. banQ\tet to which the entire Untversuaded the management not to make sih·
- was invited as well as urged to
payment ln advance 11 ecessai•y, All attelld. Each class was given a table
\V'ent and had a good time, they said at wll!ch the entire class was !ileatecl.
they would like the idea of goin~; to The Normal class, alone of all the
tbe llext one. TEN Ot'T OF '!'RAT <'lasHes, refused to attend, but planned
THIRTY-SIX OR THIRTY-SEVEN to hold a banquet of thelr own. Bril•
HAVE PAID FOR THAT GOOD liant and exampler~' exhihitioll of
'l'lME. They may flay thut the cir· school spirit! The reason, plainly
eumstances were different on this oc- stated, is that tbey refused to attcn!l
JOHN
CLARK, In c.
casion, tltat no one ltept eternally at unless classed :;ts Seniors and giVf.'n
them for the money but we can hard- place at the Sen! or table.
NAVAJO RUGS AND ARTISTIC JUNK
ly see how that affects the matter. The
Now of cou;se If the Normllla we1•e
plain fact is that you, that you em- of the ('Ollegiate standing which wottl<l
braees some one in every class ex- entitle them to classiflcatlon as Seniors,
cept one, have had sorrtethillg allcl this demand would. have been grallted.
are not paying for it.
THAT'S As a matt<'r of fact, however, tha
CHEATING. In this case the old say- members of the class cannot be
ing,"I'd rather owe it to him tnau ranked highE'l' than 'Jl'reshlnen, and to
cheat him out of it," won't go; there have _aceeeded to them would . have
Two 321 South SellOnd
HEADQUARTERS
:;tre bills to 'be puid and that, with bN!n to do an jnjusti~e not only to tlw
Stores
400
West
Central
FOR SWEETS
YOUR money.
St:>nior class, b11t to the .Tuniots and
Sophomores as well. This is, of coui'!<P,
The editor alld manager of this not very complimentary, but the rid- -----~----------~~~"--~--~-l_.\ /
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COMPANY, Props.

B. H. BRIGGS

W. H. HAHN w.

·M. MANDELL

ABBOTT & fAW~ES

i
f

Staple

•

Fancy

•

i:
:f:

A Popular Girl at the Varsity

LEE

I

J

l

year's M:ira.ge ure d?ing .evet"l1thing dle is a good on~~ W:nen is a Fre~h- ~·<e•><!•~®·~·><!·~·<®·~·~·!X%1•1:•~·~-(!·~W~!>®~~·Wl·~·><!•!X%\•®·~·><1·~·~·><1·~·1>'·®·<!•><!•~·!>®·~·><!·~·®•><!·~·!X%\·~·><!•!X%1•~
they can to insurll the early publica~ man not a Freshman·? When slw is a • BEST MEALS IN TfiE CITY,

V :;

tiort of the allnual. They deserve the Nor.mal.
co-operation of every student in their .

efforts to get the preliminary work 1u. N. :u. CREDlTS GOOD N.r YALE. •
done as soon as possible. The editors
:
have tal;:en time b~' .the forelock and
-•
have had the gertel'al plan of the book New l\•t•xteo Ilcgt•cc on n Pm• \VIth tlu; :
laid for some time. The !nan.ager has
Best.
•

"i

.f.

aeen
that all
photographsfot~
halftones
have
been talcllnnecessary
and the art
ataff bas been 1Jrompt With Its work
so that the cuts are sut'e to be ready
when the hook is rM,dY for the printer,
What remains to be done Is the liter~
ary work and the canvass to!' 1l.dvet•tlsing, As to the "Write ups" it lool<s
like a simple .thing for the editor to
make assignments and afterwards
correct and arrange the copy., but as a
matter of tact, what should be the
1ea~t of his tasl's Is tne greatest. Ftls
1t10st difficult work, heretofore, has
1Jeen to get work uone promptly. In•
stead or copy at the time specified, ht>
gets excuses and uncertain promises
front ;perha.ps a majority of colltributors: and the manager's Jot is usually
the sam!'l. mxcttses and promises are
what he often gets When he asl<s for
help in getting advm·tlslng, If you
have been dlllators' in former ·~eat's
or have lJeE'rt temptl:!d to be thfs year,
l'enrerrtber that the Nlitor and the
mrmager have enough wotlc of thelr
owtl without l;et•plng ~veriastlngJy at
;.•ou to A<?e that ~·ou rlo yours.

116 N. SECOND ST

21<!!!!!
-c·-ents
OJ
'

. KLEAN KITCHEN

SPECIAL RA TliS TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
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•
•
•

•

••
•

•
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Yale University
Law Department

:New :S:aven, Conn.,
Feb. 10, 191()
Mr. 1~awtence F. Lee,
care 'University ot N. :M;.,
A.lbuquel·qua, N. M:.
OF ALBl'JQUERQUEi NEW MEXICO
Dear Slr:CAP1TA1, ANI> SURPLUS
• •
'• $200,000
I have you1• letter and am sending. ·
~·ou a catalogue of the Law School.
SOLOMON t...UNA, President.
W. s. STRICil{LER, Vlce-ltres, and Cashier,
Upon the preselltatlon of yom· A. ~
lllploma you can be admitted in the
foJI to the Law School.
'rhe catalogue an$wers (!\lMtl.o11s as
to ·expense. In case you desire add!·
tlohal information w~. sh!tll he glad to ·
rurnlsh J.t.
ALBUQUERQUE:, NEW ME.XICO
YOt1ts very truly,

~---THE

BANK OF COMMERCE

The Albuquerque Morning Jo.urna1

FtlllNrtY WAt>:Ei H.OG:tnN,
Dean.
"'cckl~· (Joutrlbutltms All contrlbutlorts to the '\Ve<;>~kly should be
turned ill to the Weekly office In the
Mllthwest enrl or. the Off.lce.

l

'J~he A1biU}uercitic 1\tol"Jdllg JoUl'·
.nttl fs J)UlJJJshctl ·every llnY in the
Tl.l <W<•r~_· l'C_'_S_))Ci!t . ll.ni! .W(l._··t-lli'il out -_~·em·, ls the otaly J)l'lJWl' Jn New
onJ~· Flt•st Clnss \Vork, IJCt 11s cs·
lUe:dco
using the £till Assoclnted
thmiU.I on: ;~•om• next ot•tler,

Our Joll ])c}lurhneni is COntllletc

f'I'NIS

SCIENCE SE'M:lNAlt.

NOTIOE

NOTI<JE$ OP TJIE WEE}{.

(Contlnu
afie ;L)
•of0$01~ UolJet•ts Addresses Scientific Dttngct• in Stm•e fot· Men in CQ,-Ed.
I>t·ellmimn'Y Debate..~Monda.y, 10:40
Captain Football Team •. R, W. A!:cns
Bolly l!'I•Way Afternoon.
Colleges,
at Rodey Hall. Subject: ''Commission
,
Official Gate-Keeper, , .. J!'. B, Forbes
Ii'ol'lll of Government."
There at·e three stancl!ng commitProfes~ot• B.ober·til occupied the
Chicago, Ill,, Feb. !18, 191Q.~While
tef.'s pro.vldecl for ill the constitution h< ur oc the Science Scn11Pm· meetlllg 140 girl students. qua~·ant111ed in Wil~J:ondny AssNnbly-...All students reof the .Athletio Club, which have 110t J Ftlday afternoon with a discourse on lal'<l hall, Northwestern university,
been aP!lOinted for some time. 'I'hese J " ement." His lectm·e was a prac- are maJdng a ~ravesty of their role quired to be llreseut, unless prev!Oi,tsly
ill'!? the comtnittees on Grounds, on ti !al one,. ahd was instrt\Ct!ve to .all as persecuted prisoners, reveling on elCcused,
Gymnasium, ·and on Tennis. They w lO listened. As regards tlw different bol1 bon!l and escaptng classe13, the
:;Jhould eHhet• be appointed or abo!- g des of cement, he $aid the same' live unfortunate oung 1uen q_ uarallJ)t•umatic Olub-l\fonthly meeting in
isned.
The 'Weekly 'w_ o_ uld. s~1ggestj' _r les apply to that subRtance_. as to tin()d _in the build. lng - u_re P_ repari.ng 1\ilss :Ross' room, Monday at la:4c5.
that the fit•st two be appointed, as al Y other commodity. 'I'here are g·ood to aPPlY for a writ .of habeas corpus
thel'e maY,_ soone1• or later, be use tor 1 a d bad grades, but in the elld "the to rescue them from tribulations
l'uculty ~Ieeting·-Monday at 3:10;
thetn, and that the third be abollshed, be. t is the eheupest."
which WO\Il<l have driv•:m Job to
as t111:1'e win probably never be any I ' he spealwt• gave tlte variov.~" for• lmpati!lnce.
Drttinatic Club Executive Boal'd
use for it since the 'I'ellnls Club has m Jas used ill tbe practical cement
They ran out of smoking tobacco meet Tuesday !lot 1:00, ill Miss Ross'
been formed,
.
jan concrete worl•, w!T~ch experience yesterday, The- Jaundres" sUI)cumbed room.
'rne Association then turned to a. ha ~hown to produce the best and to scarlet fever, which has quaranl'E>·ba.Jlot o_u t1le secretaryship. It n_ad / m at economical res_ ults, He _ gave .1. Un<;u them, ana the gh·ls wet•e to!_ d
Prep. ,1\sselllbly - Prof~sllOr Rioh•
been dlscoverea that the vote was a t
names and explalne<l the worltings 1 tl:tey must do their own waslling, Tlte
ards wJH s.r>eak. All Preps, required
tie and as no official announcemont ot o several of the best !<nown and most 1 boys dld the wasl]ing, And not only
to attend unless pt·evlously excused.
the elections had. yet been made, a s ccessful of the mechanical mixers, · that, but they ea~·ted the washing to
re-banot waa required and :r>'J:uagett l'hlch at·e used when a large quantity the roof, hung it out on the line,
Shuletlt Body - Regular meeting
bY a large majority.
of cement Is to be mant1facture(l. He brought it back, ironed out the "fiat
'l'hursday.
Important meeting and
;.
also. told the various forms in which pl.,ces." bu.t were not allowed to press
ev"rYone
should
be thet·e.
cement may be purchased, ral1ging tbe lace trimmed articles, "because
f~·om small sacks to large bar.rels, and men are such careless creatures,.''
l!'om•tb Year Pt•eps-Meetlllg Thurs(Contiimed from Page 1.)
Itbe various Jdncls of .that material The gallant squad, whose members day, 1:00,
and clear grit When receiving the j which come l.n these iiJfferent J'ecen- at•e driven to their tasks by the fair
brunt of the opposition's attuck, all· tacles.
ones, are J:taymoncl Fnhs, Donald
Science Seminar-Friday at 3:1().
marked him high In their estlmatloll.
In conclusion, Pl'Ofesso•• Roberts Cambell, Albert Bergenson, .fohn Cas- Spealtct•, J.
¥Iller.
,
'.L'he various mell who have been in~ gave some of the many practical uses perian, Elmer H.. Jennings and Mar·
'e'''•ie,ved, lla,_·e ex_t>r~ssed .hnat·t-f.elt to wh_ich eoncr.<:te ma~· be put, aside sha.ll Veck. '.rhe first four rebelled
l1 •
~ cordial
~ con- from Its use ln large buildings. Among alld broke quat•ftntine, but were re: meeting
Estre Friday,
a .Lite:rary ._ SoCiety= Regular _
satlsfacUon
and the most
gratull1tlons 4.\nd good feellllg toward those articles which may be matm- turned yeste1·day to their duties.
Arens. Pro{essor.Conwell, when askecl fuctuted from it m·e, furniture, fen<:~s.
No Ohnn,::e to ])o£lgc nutles
Forcst••y Cluss-Anot1ler "hllre" to
whether he though!; the team's choice walls, flag poles, copings, and val·lous
':/.'here is noth!llg in the rules which mountains, Saturday, the
th.
12
of captain a. good one, acquiesced and Ol'namental designs.
"ays that these mattyrs shall sweep
~xpte$se<l sentlm ents of great pleas'l'h\l Pt·oressor cloaed his lecture b~· the hans, carry messag~s. answer
Se<:oll.d Year l,rcvs-:Miss Ross has
ure. 'rh. e!r selection, he considered sa~.·-i.ng that l_ll_ ltls OJ)inion the age of phones, str.uggl(' w_ .lth bu_ ttons · and
offered
a prize for the hest story from
w!s<,> and judicious,
concrete Is here, and that, with good Sf.'J'\'e meals to their idols, but what
the
Second
Year P~·eps,
·One othet• ctutdidate came befot·e worltmllnshlp, onr m•erYday dwelling chance hal! Olle mere man against the
eo.nshlet•at!o11, whos.e ability und com- J and business houses may easily be twenty-three or more girls detailed
Amnml PJa.y-Wateh bulletin board
et.ency _a.re. t·Jtt_ed by ~.-·n any even us·. eoustru_ cte_ d to t·es!l<t t-he wea-r /
and. to h•an.dl_e_ his l.lld
..ivfdu. a! case b.y per- for date of try-out.
high as tha!le of Wuldo Arens. John tem· of centnries.
" suasion or force.
M:cFle, who plnsea ou the team this·
----·. ·
At 6 o'clock in the morning they
Pl'lze Essn.ys-An students .should
year, poll;.<l Vf.'t'Y nen.rly as rno.ny ltOI{ONTANS GIVJ·~ )U~SA l'A'RTY..g·et out and help the janitor replen- 11 ote President Gray;s offer ot prizes
votes ns hts r! val. It was not certain
Ish the fires, peel potatoes, set the for essays. Six prizes to College Stuto a 11umb!'lr of people, however,
tables and call the girls. 'l'hen there dents anc1 two prizes to Preparatory
whethet• he Intends to retut·n to tile SnUII'dll)' Night AO'ait· t:niqu<', Bnt Is ten mlnutes rest, while the cooking
!Jn!vers!t~· n.ext year or nut, nor was
·S lll'Cl'$ r 11 1'
class n1alces the toast and fries the students.
lt gelletally .felt that he hall attended
~
('ggs. 'l'hell they wash the dishes and·
Ullscball J>J•twtlcc-All men are ·ext he Vat•sity lOll" E'noug·h to enrn the
A ne"• clet>artm·e from th1: usual 11 pns, sweep t·hh dinln,g J'hom a· 11 d '-'!'"
" began lJls work at week~end social :functions at the Uni- rangf.'
"
~ night.
Pf'Cted ot!t for basel:JaU practice every
]Josltloll. -MeF!e
their own~ rooms. "
c~ til<' institution this ::rem·.
versit~· was an oltl~tintc mesa party
Th('n they sweep the halls and any
~

j.

I '

y_

l

w.

I

l

l

l

j

p_·

last Satu.rday llig!H,
gotten up girl Who does not sU('('eed in getting
)Iil•ug('l 'Oollm•-rs still due from
'tu.\op ilPJSdn
through
the
efforts
of
a
number
of
hei· room swept Is a "dead one." A Mme. Pay sewell, Miller or Lem'blte
~).1\l &nn 4({;\\ S! l"ti,t 'llSU<JS i{UU vA 'Ul:!.
the Iiokonians. The Party assembled mt1ltltude or errands occupy their time at once,
o~ tUll<JUt 10u 9.nJ s<JUf[ aa.np vSvl!J,
a Short time after el&"ht in tile d01'111i· until the autles of tll£'. lUtlCh hoUr entory )>al·lor ana verY soon !let off gage their attention. If ttlty one has
across the Jllalns toward the ranch al1~· tobaceo the~· ate now giv<'n ten
that recent!~' 1ntrnecl tlOWll.
I minutes at their pi}Jf.'S before tll<'Y
. .
..
'l'he half-fallen ruins of this large j tegin their afternoon dtttit"s.
1 HJ South Secolld Street
building, tl1e walls 1~:-ft standing in ir- 1 Aftl'l' tlle dinne1· dishes are done the;•
regular Sl!htiette, the i.nterior with tts! nr!' fl'ee for th!' rest of the da~'·
Stl'lctly Up-to-Date Always
debris of l'OOf and flool', and thl' bright I No one was worrit'd when the tomoonllght streaming in through wln- j 1 ac('o ga\'!' out yester('la;·. They just '1' H E ON.El PRICED STORE
4th and 8aca.
PHONE 732 dow ppenings and gaps in the walls, I raised the win11ow ana asked the first
·-~---~-------all combined. to give an awesome as 1Mlow who passed to gf.'t them sorrte,
well as a pictUI'eSQ~ll' effect. A roar- but the Jmmot• of the thing struck
!ng fil'P, that waa soon started Oil one,1 the pedestrian.
HAY, GRAlN AND FEED.
side, heig»te11ed ratlwr than d!'sfroyed · Packages of the weec1 loaded with
this effect by its flicl<et·ing shaclows.: t•Vel·~·thlng from pepp;;or to gunpoWdet•
501-3 North First St.
ancl Intense coatrast of light. The lit· I have driven thc• Ullfortunates to
tie party, seated il1 the Inner dt•cle
f'lvenr off.
Phone 35 ·
Albuquel"que, N, }{,.
bl·llllance, coulll only strain In vain to.. On the othPr l1ancl take tln• word -------~---~----mal\<' out objec>ts in th~ <1t>epe1• darlc~ · pf one of the glr.ls fot• their opinion
•
•
n~sf\. ~\Hl to adil to the effect, a j of tht• situation. 'l'be tawn has been • : • • • • • • • : •
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " " large and eluhorate ghost with wlldly t·rowded daily_ with _ young gallants
• I•'EE'S SUPERB HOME· •
----~--~~-~------ ftn.pping ttrms ancl White, wlenl wrap• (talking the sign language through
• llADE C.t\NDiES are sold •
PRESlilRVES
BEAtrTlli'IES 1plngs, _appeared at the last . mom.ent the_· thlt'<l sto.ry window to the Ortt'
• at Walton's "Drug Store, •
REFRESHES •
and _ bro~te up the_ .gatlwrlng ,,_ith 1best bet. An~·_ one who d.ot's • not
•
•
lnvllilble GreaseleSs
hoarse crJf.'l'! and calls.
. ... _
_, t orne with a lloJt of rand:\'
01
a • • • • • • • • • t
'
MarshmalloW!', crtWkE'rS. and P<?it• I bouqnet of floweb; is greetf.'cl with n.
•
'
COLD CREAM
ntlt·buttPr W<?_re the piece \le resi~t-j tJitll of water.
· ~~~~-~-~~-----~
ahce of thE> affair. 'l'hose prE'sent: "Oh, Jt might be worsf.'," said Miss
·o· .,,. •
j
-~were:. 1\-IIsse!' 1•\-'i'g'llSOll. Lane, Plt'l!•: 1\:tntf(' :Benton last night. "Of course, ...
:t1 7
Centl'al AvE!>.
Albuq_ ue1·_q· ue_ "ar_cl, _ Prl.dt', _ sterling, and . :Becl•er: and!! ''.•e haVE' to_ do n !lttlt> work be_ c_ause
VISIT
-~---;:--------~-~-- · - - · thll thret' A1•cns', d1n.dr1111g'. !~arsten, the bo~·s lll'll so awkwnrd afid slow
'
MrFiE', tl.h.tl Miller.
) that thel' don't seE>m llble to get all TUE BEsT 1llQUiP.PED BILJJIA'RD
Buy Fresh ;\-It>ttts, Pollitt')' and Gamr
!the way m•ountl. Wt:; "'lpe the' dishes,
AND POOL PARLOR IN THE.
· t th ·
11.
e
~Jtlf,\.G.Il: PJCrtl'JtJ~S 'l'A K.ll:N. I sometimes.
R SOUTHWEST
T
B E E R
0 0
-~
1 "We ha\'P hud n contiritlous. vnude-.
ThP various cuts ol' the t•. N. M. i vHit> all the evenlltg. We Mve donP 118~
·
• · , ft•n.tt'rtllti>?s
sodetle~.
_etc., ; e\·er_ ything ft·om a _jig to Salome-._ Oh_,
I
West <lentral Ave.
l>houc 110 c assc~.
· ·
·'
I
f
d - •t 1 t tt··
·
which gr:;t('e the Vatsilr annua;t. have ·. mercy, _o , courst' we on _ e
w
. ~mpleted 1n goorl time thlS year, boys in. They might tell and th~n
1.
:H:~enI~d.itol·
rv
.
.
. to. ·t)HW. neE>. d. ·til' .(' S.1'eep,
.
'l'h
ai'f
:Mi.ll'sh has
detet•rnined
. f.'Y. hav1:>. t o

H.

Byron

------------------

T H. E

Ives

HUB

Florist

LEON B., HERTZOG

SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.

ot;

II 0 Gold Avenue

HAUL ANYTHING

I

l
l_

•

·r.H· E

w.

WILLIAMS DRUG

Jhe .p··a. 1ace

co.!

San ]ost marktt

News Set•vJcc.

I

RuBaE. R sT AMP. MAKER
j

{'\'eJ·~·thlng

comptete<l In good
1
.
t-'l'"'A p· !~oofs of mMt of the
senson.
,.,.
. . . . ·. .
piC'ttll'e~ lutve already been shown to
BOOKBINDER
"tht> ol'ig'ltl!I.IS.'' apl'l are 1•eported to bo
,_.;;,;;....;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _!
-. 11,- t llkenel'fl<?s, and In the qualitY
.
..
. .. _ . .
~~N' lt:n ct;ts, th!s, YNtr'>~ 1\iflJ•age wl11
I rn·ohttbl~· tl(' " lender. . .
~

I

•

\_

,._

• •

,,

I

'

raru p·.ar or-

120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

.
.
.
.
.
.
·
.
wH. S. LITHGQ !h~Vt>
•

•

~'AJ{E

RWAT.t\1\:ANS,

reat•lyJ~t

Baldridge·sis the Place

E verytg!rl k.has_ to
t~()t• LuD)ber, Shingles and Lath.
1
. amos
ma. t>s m_f.'
'b
r·
.
't d
. . . f thos
A large stock ot Windows, I>oon,
c1•r ecause _- ~an _ o an~· '0
_ E' Paints, oi1s, :Brushes, Cement, iltc., al··
acts and ha;e to mauit>Ulate wayg on hand.
th!.' phonograph. _ Its nwfully dull
J. C. BALDRIDGE
without thll fellows, but we don't dare
to let the six boys lrr.
405 Sonth Ffi:'!it Street, Alllilllllei:'que
get_ UP M
do someth ng.
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Items of Local Interest

-~

O... A. Matson & Co. :
•

•

I

•

HA.VEl A FtJLt. LIN.E OF

I

'J.'he Fourth J;ear Ji'repa1•atory class BNGIYEJiJHS AHRANGE DANOE. •
met In Hoom ll, Admlnlsb·atlon Hall, .
j•
.
.
.
.
1 To hold A1mual Bull on Evening of,
.•
Thw·sday at l o'cloclc.
-:A})ril 1!St.
A Large Assortment of V.ARSJ.Tl': lS"OVELTIES
Mrs. Nutter, president of the "\V, c.
·~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~·~·~~~~~~ ~
T. U., for New Mexico was at tl)e
'.rhe
Bm::iety
of
Elngineerli
has
de1
Preparatory School ·wednesday, offer- (•lded upon Apr!! 1st as the date for ------------~~-----------~------
ing the prlzes for the essay contest to theh• annw.1.l ball. At the last tne~t
be held by th!l.t organization. Several ing n special .committee was appupils have volunteet'ed ..
pointecl to fU'l'Unge fol' tlll~ function
and several rn.emb!'lt'S laid. dofinite
The Y. "\V, Q, A., held their regular plans· for what will be the event of
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
vesper sen'ices vVednes~ay noon in the the year to e11g·meers. 'l'he comm.it~·est room.
tee, under t11e C'halrmansh!p of
M.ll.kers of the Kind f)f Clot~~
.. ; ..
Sll
Central A:ve,
Gentlemen Wear.
Cha1•1es Lembke, has already setth!d
a
number
of
details.
The
Elk's
ball
Miss Allee Mcl\Uilin has been confined to her home in the city for the room has b()en engaged., as also the
Cavanaugh orchestra. The d.ecorapast weelr b~' sicknes!l.
t ors "\Vill be in r.h er1·y an c1 sH ver J and t.!•»<•!><S>•~·~•iX•!><S>•~·><l·~·~·><!•!><'•!><$>•~·><!•iX·~·~i>(•W><§xl·~·<$•~•*rM~W><§xl~·~·~·~®•,@·~·~®·~!Xi><S·~~<i
it
is; propo!led to make this feature
'.rhe annt!IOJ.I play has been selected
and is now up for consideration before particularly artistic. In all respects, •
....... ~fH E LADIES' SHOP....••
the Dramatic Club. The date of the Lembke expresses himself as extreme- •
ly optimistic.
''try-out" is to be announced s.oon.
.
This affait· wl!l be the first appear· •
... :·Uaymond Gadding Spl·alned his a.n<:>e of the Engineers club this Year. •
ank1e Sunday, but is abot1t wen, as the. But i.he club has been act\vQ, nevei• •
DRY GOODS ONLY
the less. A nu:mbe~: of uew members
sprain_ was not a serious_ one.
.
I
have been taken ·· in and officers~·.
~
1\!r. Henry Lee was on the campus ,elected for the ~·ear. v;ralter Allen •
Is tn'esident, Lemb}l:e Is vice president
Sunday paying off student vouchers.
and J. J. Saulsben:y, ~ecretai'Y and
The .co:mmf.'ncement committee 11as tl·ea!mrer, Beside tl1e o1tl members. •
been busy the past week lool\lng- .after Angell, Clark, Conwell, Miller, Rob· •
CINCORPORATEO)
etts and Stephan, the following 11ew
the engraving of diplomas.
-:members ha,.te joined this ~~ear:· Ans- :!;·~·~·~·W><!•*W·~·~·!><S>•,@·~·~·Ml<i·~·~·<$•><!·~·~·<$•><i•iX•W•,@·~·M>•~·~·!><$>•~·~·iX•Ml•~~·<$•><$·~·~·<®·~·~·MJ,@·~·~·
Patronize the A.ren's brothers Or- bach, Gladding, and. Mudgett.
chf.'stra.
'.rhe new tennis court was formally
ll-ASEBA].:,]j ].>UACTICE BEGU~.
opened by a game between Professor
Espinosa.. and Stephan on one side and lfnr1l \\'orl;: On the Dlarnoud Started 119 \Vest Gf)ltl Al'enue
Professors .Ange}t an~ Conwell on the
A.ll New Noveltles in
\Vcdncslllt~· .Utcrni)Ou.
other. On the following day Miss
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
Hickey and Miss Sisler played against
\Vednesday morning a notice apMiss noss and Miss Smith. Tp.e courts peared on the bulletin board, announNEW SUITS ON l:>ISPLAY
are in excellent condition.
lng that baseball p1·acttce would begin that afternoon. 'X'llls notice was
lllness 11as prevented Hugh 11-r. Bryan received more enthusiastically than >++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
from .attending the University the past
any other simU.ar one concerning a :::+....
.
~~...
+
·week. He will not be able to return SJ>Ort this year; in fact, the stud.ent +
1"1
+
for a weel~: or ten days.
+
body seems to consist mOl'e largely +
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
+
.. :+
of
basc;bal!
fans
than
of
any
other
:1:
Developing
and
Finishing
for
Amateurs
The Estrella l..Lterary Society met form of enthusiast. About twenty men I+
+
+
Frida~'
afternoon.
The "Marble turned out to the first practice. and :1; .
+
PHOTOGRAPHS. $1.5() per dozen & up
Faun'' is being discussed at present.
the prospects for an enthusiastic sup. + 313% W. Central Ave,
Phone 923 +
+
port
of
baseball
seem
to
be
the ;++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
The members of the Senior Class are brig•lJtest ln the hlstor;~-• of the insti·
writing their graduating theses at tution. Practice Wl\S also held Thurspresent.
day and Fridll.l' afternoons, and plenty ·
of material turned out every aftex·'l'he picture of the Freshman class noon. A practice game will be played
was taken Tuesday at Walton'll.
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Satutday afternoon
between
the
dormitory and town teams, and pracMade for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Professor Richards occupied the tice will continue throughout t)le
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
preparatory assembly by giving a lec- coming week.
ture on Chinese schools.
During the past w'eek the foUowing SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
;.
players have played the infield posibr. Gray is working on the new cat- tions, although the men have not :'{et ~----------------·--------------------~.~--------~
alogue which i.s to be !lent to press been definitelY assigned their places,
shortly.
it is probable that no change will be
made in the near future: 1irst base,
The .A!l>ha•Alpha-A.Ipha fraternity Mc:Fie; second base, Saulsberry; third
was photographed at ·watton's, Tues-- base, Lembke; shortstop, Cornish.
"IF lr'S GOOD, WE HAVE JT"
day afternoon.
Cigars, Pip~s and Smokers' Articles
It is reported that Ji'rofessor Con'X'he engineer club met .at Walton's well, whe.n ahnounclng the opening ot
studio •ruesday to 'have their pictures the new tennis courts to the teporter,
taken for the 1910 Mirage.
said! "The courts wtll be OJlened by a
··-~·
game between the h!g four, that Is,
Lytton Taylor of Deming; who com- Miss Par~ons, Miss iilclrey, Miss
peted With (l.rover Emmons In the Smith; ano-er-who is the other one!
Oratorical contest at Las Vegas two -oh, yesl~ancl Miss :~:toss.''
years ago as the repreMntatlve of t.as
-~Cruces, was a visitor at the 'Untv<'rsity
'
A large num.bel· of the students at
Tuesday.
the Dormitory and "down-town" 'stu•
-·:dents spent li'rJday (Wenlttg taking in
Ask Mudgett why he was on hls the amateU1· play at a locQ.l theater.
knees to a certain young lady,

.
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BROS.
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J. A. SKir"NER

.

Phone 60.

Miss Hennessey and r..,. ilrenkethoff
practtr.A was begun Man•
Visiteu
tao VarsitY' •.ruesday. Mr.
(1ay at Dormitory Park. Quite a nttm·
Brenkerhoff
Is a graduate of the Uul•
lwr have be~n out to each practice
veralty
of
Michigan.
and thlngs seem favorable for u. l'!Uc~
-:cess.ful season.
Mr. Die kay, an old classmate of l"ro•
Harry J..,~·ler and Eidward Df'Wolf, ressor Olark, spent Wednesday and
me:mbe.rs of the -surveying cot.PH, now Thursday at the tatter'H home.
wo~·Mng toward
A.lbtlquerrnw, from
Gallup, visited Weber last Sunday a-tDMn Angell fa taking a polented of
terl\oon. They spent thE' al'ternoo.n a point In space. We wm gl\•e out
loqklng about the-ea:mpus.
statistics on the subJect latet• on.
Coal aiicl Suoad.

··-

20 5 South First St.

W. R:, Allrn 1 Agt., U. N. M

Scholn;s' A<'lliew•m~nb;;
ud~W~

PLENTY OF GOOD MATERIAL

j

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO •
"Our Work IS Best''
WHITE WAGONS

lUilGULiU't PRACTIOE liD.•L.iD EVEltY AF.VERNOON DUlliNG
PAST \VEEIL

I

GROCERIES

T!al<l'lbaff

Rop1•esent the U. N. ~t:. in Cmning
Conte~t
Ln"
• \VJ'tll
·
.. ~ Cr•ttces
.. · ·

-

I•

I

No. 27

"1'J:te :Monday Assembly was called to
Dt•. G. R. Parkin, the secretary of
OJ;de1· by D1·. Gray, who announced
"
the lU1od.es Scholarship Scheme, has
thu t the rn.eetln,. woulc1 be turned '•over
· . . . ·. .
·
"'
Issued a very interesting $tatement
to the Debating· Club, tor the · PUI'ahowing how the Oxford scholars have
Prc:lin1huu•y 1\J'atchcs to Decide Sci•atc:h pos? of holding the tryout debate!l to A Tw.ch'c-Game Scllc(lllle IncJmlln .. been spending· theh· time c1m·ing the
PJu ye~·s l>J1tyed Olr Dtwing tho
dec_Jde _th~ members of the team
se,•en Games ou llome' Grounds "' past year. The total number of scho\Veel,-Contrltct Let for
whtch Wlll represent the University J.n '
in View-Sale of Tickets .BeJars in residence dUring· the Univ(m!ity
Cnre or Cout•t,
the coming debate with the A.gricul·
gun With Good Success.
year was 179; of these 7S c•ame from
tuml College. Before turning over the ·
English colonie!!, 90 l'I•om the United.
Wit h the I'etum ot warm weather, meeting to t!Ie debaters, the li'resldent . A Y\'!rY successful seallon of baseball States, and ;1.:1. from Germany.. Thirthe t ennis fans at the Varsity have took advantage ot the opportl;lnity to 'has been practically asaured as a re- ty-three of these complete<\ their
!lhO\vn a s-rea:te1• Jnte.rest ln the game call attention to the various prize of- isutt of the enthusiastic meeting of scholarship
period. in the summe1•
than ever be.tore, and the sport has (er~ which have recentlY . been laid 'men last Thursdi.W morning. General term, while thll·ty-one new scholars
start¢ d with a rush.
before the students, ~'he debate was \Director Conwell who has had charge came into l'esldence last October, so
Mo nday noon the second meeting of the~ b<>gun. . . . .
.
:of the work, ha; gone to considerable tbat fOI' this new academic year th.ere
the y ear was heW... and the greater
t le subject for debate was, "Re- pains in the tentative arrangement of is a d.ecrealle ot" one tn number.a. Be•
Jnterest in the sport was shown by solVed, that the Commission Form of !a schedule. As was before Intimated, sides these, six ex-schola1·s remain :In
tho I atge aW:nditncc. President A.l- City Government Is the Best.'' Owing .Professor Conwell's plan was to get Oxford teaching or l.mgagcd .in rc•
len called the. meeting to ordel', and to. tbe illness of. H. M. Bryan, the out season tlclcets calling tor admls- seal'!::h WOI'lt and special study. Th<.l
the m:lnutes of the .Previous meeting· ll.ffirmatlve was supported by only two 'sion to seven. local games. as well as Rho!les scholar$ do not as a body spQ·
were read by the secreta~·· 1-'he first flpeakers, l\:arsten and J. R. McFie, 'the use of grandstand privileges. The o;iallze in one or two subjects: sixteen
buein ess to come up before the meet• The negative was supported. by H. E id.ea thU!il far has been not to run are studying Uterae humanlores, 20
ing w as the election of the executive Mn.rsh, A. R. Seder, and w. C. Cook. 'into the season blindly and run up a natilr<tl science, 39 jul'isprudence, 23
comm lttee, Which had not been com~ the; subject was It broad one, lending large deficit, but to be able to see the history, and ten each theology and
J>leted at the Previous session Of the Itself readily to debate, plenty of ma- way through, financially, before the English literatu1·e. MathematJcs would
club. At that time Professor Angell terlul being accessible to both sides..
schedule was definitely arranged. In seem to be ·comparatively unpopulat•
had been elected chairman of the com..McFie was the first speaker for the accordance with this idea Professor but three schola-rs are already entered
mlttc e, but the names of the other affirmative. His debate showed care~ Conwell has gotten the season tickets for the newly established. engineedng
two members, Marsh, and C. Kelly, ful preparation, and was delivered In started among the students with the courses. Twelve of the scholars are
bad n ot yet been voted U.}>on. Their an excellent manner. His style showed assurance that until he had a guar- studying for diplomas in economics,
elect! on was then procee(lcd with; fo(- an interest ln the subject, and per• antee of two hundred season tickets so that, apnarentl)• our EngliSh pro ...
lowin g which Pro-tessOF Conwell mane luwjj, the :n\-os.t -.enthu!finsUc ot any of sold there would be no baseball sea- fessors and lecturers In economics ar~
a motion embodying the duties of the the speakers.
son.' As has been said, however, the not qUite such fossilized Jledants as
comm lttee, Which are, ln brief, ·3:1i fOlT.he first speaker for th~ negative students have given their support, ~!Dine would have tlS believe, while
lows:
was Cook. His address Indicated. ex• and there is much to indicate the sale llve othel's are entered for diplomas
l. 'l'he committee is to have entire tensive researcb into statistics, and of the two hundred tickets within a in torestn•.
It is good to tlttd ats~
charge o£ ill~ two tenn.12 courts ifi ·was Was plealllngly aeuvet'ed.
very short time.
that two of the Rhodes scholars a1'e
charge of the club, In regard both to
.Professor Conwell bas been in com- entered fol' anthropologjenl com·ses;
E:al'sten was the second supporter
all ru llls concerning them, and to (If the affirmative. Owing to the ab- municatlon With a number of lnsti- one solitai'Y scholar is stated as en·
sence of Mr. Bryan he handled that tut 1ons for some time, and tf
. t 11e sea- terPd "''or·
tt1·e ar· my." =
~ d.i"lotn.ns·
those allowed to play upon each.
4
.., 011 •
...
..
·
·
h,av·e b~e·
n
n-1·an·· te· d to I'hod"s· sch·olar"
2. Tlte committee Is also to have gentleman's speech in addition to 111s son tit'l>et proposition "comes through"
"
"'
"
"
~
charge of the expenditure of all own. Karsten acquitted hlms.elf ct•ed· thfi:'re wnt be an interesting set·ies of 1· n tl 1e ]last ·yca·t·, al·l "'"lth
dlstinctlo.11·."
,,
itably of the difficult task of handling loral gll.Jnf'l', ~\c('or d! ng to the pans,
a· n. e ·of the~e
four• i"'" glve.n fot• .geo...-ratlione.Y pertaining to the courts.
1
~
.,
The motion containing these pro- two addresses, and the affirmative there will be gamea with the Aibu- phy, and the remaining three for eco•
· l I1- no· mics. J3n," r·on· •·on
O'Y-W·acl1 endot•f',
vision s "'as carried, thus making the gained considerably through his de· Qttetque In·d ia11 School, El ..,.
c-aso ·M
•
execu tive committee paramount au- livery,
tary Institute, New :Mexico Agrkul· who has done st much, both officially
The- two remaining l!Peakers for
in his connnec::tion with the Germn,IJ
tl1orit Y over the tennis courts.
the negative, 1\Ial"sh an.d Seder both tural College of Las Cruces, New 1\fexThl s part of the business having ha<l excellent and carefully prepared lf'o Normal t..Tnh•cl'sity of r..as Vegas,
(Continued on Page 3.)
been concluded, the matter of tne new
addresses. Mr. Marsh's abounded in St. Michael's College of Santa li'e, and
court was taken up. Professor Cona Santa Fe team. The t!cltets show
WC'Il h,as han charge of the building of
(Continued on Ji'age 2.)
the f'oltowing- dates:
this f or the University, and turned it
Albuquerqtie Indians vs. U. N. M.,
Youug Lnc.lics Ad<ll·essN1 on Subject or
overto the care Of the tennis club.
:OR. GRAY 0N TE~IPERANdEi.
Apt·il l!t.
"'ol'ltl-\Vi<le Jntcl•est,
•.rh e next business to come up was
Las Vt>gas ''s. U. N. M., April 2.
the e lectlon of new memebrs' The Old Subjc('t Drought Up ht NI.'W
Ell Paso M, T. vs. t.t N. M., April 16.
Lfg11t.
name s 01' :Messrs. McF!e, Karsten ancl
'Nhile the men of the Urtiversity
Albuqueroul' !ndlans vs, U, N. 1\L,
n. s eder, and Misses li!ckey, Ross,
were
listening to D1·. Gray, the ladies
A)Jril 23.
J)octol' (l.l'ay addressed the men oJ'
Sisler and Allen, were voted upon and
WC'l'e gh·pn .an opportunity to . get a
St. 1\Jichaers Cotlege Ys. U. N. M., good idN1. of Y. W. C. A. wotk in the
all w ere offl<:lally made members of the Unlverslt.V last Thursday mMnin~t
A:prll
30.
the te rmis club.
at assemN:s' on the subject of temperUnited StatE'S and abroad. Miss
Collc>ge \"s. U. N. M.,
Agl'IC'ultttl'a:l
Thl s having been <:'oncluded, the ance. He approached the subject by
Edith Dnbb, field. secrdary of the
calling att(•ntiort to the pl'izll essays
meet! ng adjoll!'ned.
United Assoc!ntion, eXplained tile
. c. T. U, T.he s l n of
Santa :Fe ,.s. u. N. J\I., 1\tay 111.
. . 1.> .a·n d. a Ims
. o.f· th e organ lza tl on s l1e
ExcCtHive CO!mnl.ttee ~Jeets,
offered l>~· the w.
wor
Now It is very evidently "up to" thE" reprC'sentll. Miss Dabb has a strlldng
The executive committee held a intemperance of drlnlt was the chief
me('tl ng the same afternoon, and o.t·· topic of his ~l>eech and he briefly student bod~· and patrons of the Uni.~ ]JPrl'nnnllt~· nnd impreM<>tl her hearets
range d. a setatch totlrnament. lt ·was toucliecl uj>on those points which are versity as well as the baseball fans with the clem'n<:>s!il and forcetulnt>ss of
decitl ed that the use of. the new court familiar to all in the gl'eat ev.ll of of the cit~· to buy the seasort tlclrets her addl'E"~~. She paid spedal atten•
shoul d be .limited to the Faculty, the Hc!Uor. B:t1 also stated that the lesson alid thus assure a baseball season tion to the as!loc>.!atlon work among
ladles , and six scratch Players among ofo Intemperance ap))Jles not only to which will be a success ancl a boost the collcgC'R whicJt is n.ow growing
the 111 en, so a tournament was neces- di'fnl!:, but to all other foods, to char. fot• tlie University as well as a num~ rapidly.
a<>ter, and to an ell.terpr!Ses.
b<.>r of ex~('ilent exhibitions of the ha·
At the 1:00 o'cloch: per!otl 111 the
sary t o determine tlwse six.
ee
of
the
sctatcl1
players
have
Dr.
Gray
spolce
of
the
responslb!llt~
tiona!
sport.
After
the
marked
sueY.
"\V, C. A. rest room, the special
Tin:•
been determined by tournament so tar, of collcgt' m('n il'l the growth and pl'o· ·cess achieve<l by the "University in ita Wol'k of the sodety was ·discussed.
and tl1e othet·s will probabh• be cltOSi!rt gress of this k1ea, of their part to b<' last football season, it is of. course Miss Dt1.~Jb ha<1 some goad ldeas which ·
!text week. Those d<•tC'r!llilletl so I:'M ployed Jn the formation of a definite t& be exJlected that an equally .!Itt¢~ wfum put I.nto operatfon, wur make
attitude Of the lJatlon toward the <'~!<sful base bali season should close' the N<:>w l\:I:C'xlro branch a $tlll greater
ar.•e Spltz, c. Kelly ntnl ~tars h.
co,mmittee
nlso
tleclilc;d
at
the
question tha.~ ls comlng before the the yeal'.
po\\'C'l' !or doing good.
The
ng,
to
let
the
wol'l~
ot
trtldng
care
public.
lie
Insisted
that
the
ltnlverslty
Captain
Cornish
has
been
out
for
Tile ~<PNtl•C'r complhnNlted ou:r
lttcetl
ot tit e new court to somt> student, by should trn.ln bel' :men to be temperate p!·aotlce with hts recruits each night young ladl!'s highly oll the work they
duting the pn:st week. Strenttous were doing in the short time they ha•l
e<ll:1trMt, nnd 11 notice wns :Posted that tn the!t• opli1ions ns well as actions.
'be
received
tor
the
work.
The
tentah1der
of'
the
perl.od
was
worlt was re(!uiretl of all !l"andldates been In e:xll;trnt~f'. Miss Dabb pointer]
vould
bids '
The c ontl•.act was a.wnrded to Howard taken up In t•ousl!tg baseball pJa.ns for the team ana lt he.s become evl• out the necN!Rity ot work Which has to
., .
whlt:lh are pr<l.!'let'ly Included ln another dent that llo one Wlli be given it place be done. irt oNlt>r to l<E'I'p ttp th<i proper
t..trHts cw.
'l'h.e coml1"lttM tormttiated the rot- a,rtlclc. 'X'he mel:ltln!l' was complete t1pon t.he te,am 1lnless he hil.!l shown Interest and also thE' absoh1te reC)ulre·
rcontlt1ued on Page 2.)
except for a ('o\1egt~, Yell or two.
(Continued on Pa.ge 3.)
ment of posltiV!' r!'llginm! ex!'I'Cis!'!!.

TOURNAMENT IS DECIDED UPON
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WEEK AN ACTIVE ONE
BEST DEBATERS CHOSEN BASEBALL SEASON
ITHE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
FOR THE TENNIS CLUB l-' rcFleJ. )[nrsh,
.
. -·. ·
.
.
PRACTICALLY ASSURED An InH•J•cstiw•·
.• Annnnl
lllld St::der Chosen to
St'ttcment of
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